Papillae revisited and the nature of the adhesive secreting collocytes.
Ascidian papillae (palps) constitute a transient sensory adhesive organ that assures larval settlement and the onset of metamorphosis to the filterfeeding adult. Despite the importance of papillae for the ascidian development, their cellular composition is only roughly described. For Ciona intestinalis/robusta, a clear definition of cell numbers and discriminative molecular markers for the different cell types is missing. While some attention was given to neural cell types and their connectivity little is known about the adhesive producing collocytes. We converge serial-section electron microscopy and confocal imaging with various marker combinations to document the 3D organization of the Ciona papillae. We show the papillar development with 4 axial columnar cells (ACCs), 4 lateral primary sensory neurons (PSNs) and 12 central collocytes (CCs). We propose molecular markers for each cell type including novel ones for collocytes. The subcellular characteristics are suggestive of their role in papillar function: the ACCs featuring apical protrusions and microvilli, also contain neuroactive and endocytic vesicles indicative of a chemosensory role. They are clearly distinct from the ciliated glutamatergic PSNs. CCs encircle the ACCs and contain microvilli, small endocytic vesicles and notably a large numbers of adhesive granules that, according to element analysis and histochemistry, contain glycoproteins. Interestingly, we detect two different types of collocyte granules, one of them containing fibrous material and larger quantities of polysaccharides. Consistently, carbohydrate specific lectins label the papillar apex, the granules within CCs and the adhesive plaques upon larval attachment. We further propose CCs to derive from an evolutionary ancient neurosecretory cell type. Our findings contribute to understanding the development of the anterior ('new head') region of the Ciona larva and notably the adhesive secreting cells which has implications for developmental biology, cell differentiation and evolution, but also bioadhesion.